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with uthr yellow Am-tenlem Intern»- j 

; tional."
: ” We venture therefore to unit the | 
. Russian Trade Union Federation: "Do 
! we also belong to your clans ene- 
I rales-"

As we hare already written to the 
j Russian Federation, on Decemftar 11.
I we consider the question of the unity 
< of the different trade union 
menu Is so Important that we are

9----
Catered at Ottawa Past Office a. Second Ha»* I’..Marc.
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PI.«me: Main 4» ourselves spared to overtook Im-
J portant differences. Tn the fight 
against oar “class enemies,” there can

1. The Labor "Press support* the Internationa! Trade Union
Movement. of which there are approsintately threw hundred thousand 
ben In Canada

The Canadian Labor Press ««worts the pnlley of ,h* present 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress of Congress.

only be co-operation between those 
who do not therase 1res belong to that 
category.

What is Moscow’s opinion about it*

«

/
Î. to the Interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 

better.» that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.
4 The Canadian Labor Press advocate» fair play to' employer pad

employee.

LIBOR TOYFLITTS IX HF.Li.II1 
IN 19»r

!The number of strikes smi lock-outs 
occurring in Belgium in 1923 was 
much the same as In 1922. In 1922 
there were 169 strikes and 4 lock
out*: the strikes affected 85,602. and 
the lock-outs 25,013 workers. In 1923 
on the other hand, there mere 164 
■trikes and 4 lock-outs, affecting re
spectively 111.220 and 21.298 workers. 
From the point of view of the number 

I of strikes, the textile workers come 
first with 30 strikes ; then follow the 
metal workers with 29. the wood and 
furniture workers with 16. the lea- i 
ther workers with 13, -the clothing 
workers with 12, and lastly, the chem- 

I leal workers with 10. From, the point 
of view of the number of workers af
fected, the miners’, transport work
ers’, and textile workers' strikes take 
the first places. •*

orientations against our class ene- organizations, which have to work 
mies. We are prepared to meet your for our destruction, are not merely 
representatives when and where yo recognizing our right to exljst. but are 
choose, for the purpose of serious even accepting our programme

We see In this not merely a contra
diction, but a sheer Impossibility, for 
workers who desire to Take an hon 
est stand towards their comrades in 
other lands.

Tomsk y writes further:
“What does interest us la the com

mon action of the trade unions of all 
orientations against our class ene
mies." e >

Therefore (and this may perhaps 
be a reason for coming closer to each 
other), we should be very glad to 
hear from the Russians who these 
“class enemies” are.

For, according to the Introduction 
to ft|e rules of the Red Trade Union 
International, our International be
longs to these class enemies.

According to Article II. (object), 
Clause 4, the object of the Red Trade 
Union International is declared to be: 
“to bring together the revolutionary 
class-conscious elements of the Trade 
Union Movement throughout the 
world; to carry on a decisive struggle 
«gainst the International Labor Of
fice. which is a branch of the League 
of Nations, and against the Interna
tional Federation of Trade Unions at 
4msterdam, which la by Its policy and 
tactics the staunchest ally of the 
bourgeoisie.” ‘

According to Article III., Clause 6 
(conditions of admission >, the organ- 

With ua the contrary 1» t^e case. Uatlons affiliated with the Red Trade j
We follow with attention all that takes t’nion International pledge ibeir-
place in the Rusaian Labor Move-, selves “to sever all relations
mem. as we are keenly Interested In 
It, and anxious not to miss the mo* 
mentVhen it will be possible to bring 
about unity between the Russian trade 
union movement and that of other 
couatries. Tomeky 1» kind enough to 
recognize our right to an Indepen
dent existence, and for this we are 
sincerely grateful to him. If he 
would go Just a little further, and al
low ua to observe the resolutions of 
our own congresses, we should be 
entirely satisfied.

We recognize the right to existence 
of the Russian Federation of Trade 
Unions, but not that of the Red Trade 
Union International, which, accord- 
lag to Its ntiee. was established for the ; 
purpose of destroying the Amster
dam International, Our recogntion of 
their Federation was expressed in the 
revolution of our management com
mittee meeting of the 9th November,
1923.

5 The Canadian Labor Press wins da for the betterment of Trade Lnion 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at large.

WISE INVESTMENT«. The Canadian Labor Free» I» independent In politics and free from 
any political tnflnences. _________________ discussion of the common struggle 

to be fought against the capitalist of
fensive.

Systematic invettment of savings ensures financial indepen 
deuce In old age.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CONSULT US.

DoMiiwioTf Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

Farmers and the Home 
Market

i We await your reply by wire, in- 
I dicating the place and date of this 
conference.

Ontario farmers soon found not the pol.tieisns who imposed on '• The President of the Russian Fetfcr- 
them in the Vr.vincial general election of »l*> vHm poned a* farm- , a.ion of Tr.de Union.: 
era’ devoted representative* in the Legislative Assembly, and who —M. TOMSK!.
mal administered the Provinee in the name of the farmer* \\hen jThe Secretary 
the opportunity came, as it did in the general election of last June | A DOGADO
for the people of «Intario Jo pas» judgement upon these abusers of The Bureau of the International 
Iheir trm*. tie farmers polled Heavily for dismissal And why ; Federation of Trade Unions bas de- 
should not the farmers of Ontario lie unsparing m their condemns- rlded not to answer this letier. The 
tion* Not nniy do they form a very large proportion of the wealth 
proriucerx of this Provint a. not only hiv they entitled to the l>enefit* 
of really progressive legislation, hnl also they had heavier grievances 
against the Drury Government than bad any other part of the pop
ulation They had especially the grievance of people who have been 
betrayed From a Government that was returned to carry out a 
programme in liebalf of the agricultural interesta they received no 

I than the husks of reform and farmers to-day who supported 
Government Idush at the shameful record of it that is now being

t
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WARMTH COMFORT —
0V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEARRussians do not themselves seem to 
think the matter very important or ur
gent. seeing that the Executive of the 
Russian Federation of Trade Unions 
did not answer our letter of the 11th 
December. 1923. until the 7th of Feb
ruary. 1924.

Moreover, we can scarcely expect 
any practical results when the 
s| okesmnn of the Russian organ! a- 
tions and manifestoes of the I.F.T.U. 
do not Interest them at all. This ex
plains why the Russians always 
write about us in such a disparaging 
way. They write about us and fight 
us. without even being aware that 
each of oar congresses this express
ed its sympathy with the Russian La
bor Movement and the Russian work-
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Have not the farmer» of Ontario an<U ofVanada at large good

TO AC Pottses

0 V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUESronton to ctrt loose from exploiters who have no other political captai 
than the rant and cant of affected zeal for the welfare of the farm erst 
In Domnion polities they arc as iwlew* and an 'injurious to the gen
uine interests of ihe farmers as were the politician» who figured. in 
office ir. this Province for the three and a half year* before the Fer
guson Government came into power, liet the farmers of Canada note 
how baretaer l ia the falsem-w of some of the* 
politicians to the farming induatry. These men keep on saying that 
Canadian farmer* do not want protection, that protection is of no 
use to them. Look aero* the line and see- how much more faithful 
to the interestr qf the fanning elaws there are the politicians who 
apeak particularly for that clas*. The* representatives are hacked 
by the whole body of the United State* farming industry in their 
highly siM-eeesfnl campaign for top-notch protection. American 
farmer* have now a doty of 4*2 rents a bushel on wheat, and it seems 
a certainty that the lleXary-Haugen Hill, which provide* for a prac
tical embargo on the importation of farm predict* i* likely to be
come law. Canadian farmer* have more need of protection then have 
American farm-r*. because the competition from next door is moch 
more formidable as against Canada than it ever was against the 
United State*. Any politician who. sailing under the farmer*" colors, 
say* that the fa-met* do not want any tariff advantage in the 
home market ae>s what is the opposite of the truth and what is 
inimical to the farmers’ interests.

One of the best addresses on the subject of the farmers" interest 
in protection was delivered in Simcoe recently, at a meeting of the 
Lihieral-Cemervathe organization there, which was largely attend
ed hy farmers front the surrounding district. Tjte speaker was Mr. 
John R. MaeXicel, president of the Ontario Conservative Association. 
He showed the value of the borne market, instancing the advantage 
of the farmers of Waterloo County have in the fine local markets 
maintained by the worker* In sneh industrial centre* a* Kitchener, 
Galt and other town*. Every industry that employ* a large number 
of men afford* a consumptive demand for four or five times a* many 
people, dependent* of the wage earner*. To feed these people should 
largely be the franchise of the farmer* in the district, and the only 
wav to an;ure them in that franchi* is to give 
of tariff protection that will really protect. The inpouring of Amer
ican agricultural products into this country ought to be stopped in 
the same way a* the movement of Ontario farm products to the 
United State* bas I wen stepped, that it. by a stiff tariff. Every 
vorker who i* forced out of employment in Canadian factories ami 
driven to the I riled State* to earn a living is so much taken from 
the home market of the Canadian farmer. Farmer* of Canada want 
a Government * hat will swell the demand of the home market, not 
a Government that in slowly starving the home market to death.

*
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other lines ased hyLaras. Blanket*. Hot*. Twine*, aad a 
mansfariurer* to rahber aad ether trades.the benefit If the Russian» are of the opinion 

that our congress resolution» cannot 
form the subject of correspondence 

_ us, then they have a mistake^ 
view of the duty of the executive com
mittee. each » out*, which Is bound

bet- IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
TSM I* X» I BLR run !

made la I’aaada by 
the same -peel»! 

“f ERTPR-

by Its congreaa resolutions, as be-
There h * Underwear 

prose** er ea 
htoes »* weed fee 

I nder-ftothlec.

sceau an organ Izatloa tn which the 
whrhers make their ow^ resolutions 
through the 
sad delegatee elected by themselves

the

of the leaders I

Secretariat Notices
(from the LF.TX. Pres* Servies)

Them Is
-t i i.ri t’ is

II» m grade, 
la eae grade ealyi the very
tonWith regard to the principles of 

this question, we are surprised that 
the Bureau of the I.F.T.C. of Amater-

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. ’
NEW GLASGOW. N S

ELECTRIC STEEL. BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAR WHEELS 
FORCINGS, MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

For this reason we consider It nec-
he*t.eeeary that these resolution» should 

form the subject ef our correspon
dences It Is the custom among think
ing workers, that whenever two 
partie» desire to tmve the way for 
opening negotiations. It Is not one 
party only which decides what Is to 
be allowed aad what disallowed In 
any case, we do net recognise the 
right of the Russia* to do this with

v
it LIMITED Mato Taker*! Tl BXBl LLX af halt. OakInstead of sending a direct replyI1KTBBBA1 ÀXB HOMO*

The following letter was received 
bv the lateraatlooal Federation at 
Trade Vetoes, from the Russia» FSd- 
rration ef Trade Vstows at

to the proposal of the Russian Fed
eration of Trade Unions tor the call
ing of a conference for the purpose

t-
the c rowing strength ef reaction aad1 and was discussed by the former at
Fascism, retors to the resolutions ofIts bureau meeting of the 2tth Feb-
Its congresses. In which we bare 1struary. This letter Is the Russian ra il A U G H BRAND

•SÆ":3Nr%rS~
Russian Federation * December 11th *'T *honld not- be the suhjem "6T „ Tewto aecretaru/a ico eo-

Russia» organtzatioas to the Inter-
otlF

. wf<t>in«/i*. • .. -s».v:i • * ■ -jtstrilpa" art ■ ■ ■ - -.c

KIDDIE GARMENTSItv'aS
* --l.’S,' » i ■ ^IW -• -■«Bifsaï-'ïlhet°”5wreaïoe**B........ ........-.........

Rasstan tra* unions expressing their 
dreire to join the 1st» re at foe si Trade 
Secretariat». While still continuing to 
form part of the Bed Trade felon In
ternational. The Russia, Federation

MS- Ike rwsoletlea - 
Bureau of the I-T.TU. “to partiel pen, 
tu n.-rotlatinos with the Naiioaal 
Russian Trade Catos Cxeentlv* to the 
ez«to*ioB of the Red Trade Union 
ItVaraaUoaaL on the sole basis of 
the rules sad general policy o the 
f F.T V.. ta order to atti

operate with Ua. vra■
too well that they consider say dls-

■trong. Durable, Meet aad Easy\ cuss ton of the subject 
tbbik they vrtoh to avoid such dis- 
cuaston. becA* their pmlttou Is not
a strong

ileus. We

for Mother to Wash.
of Trade Onto* authorizes the or- itradic-U the RaasU* a* *r ipt to na tion In the* attempts at their organ- 

izatiosm. which era affiliated with the 
Red Trade Ualoe International aad 
have therefore, according to the rules 
of that 1 
selves to the duty of destroying the 
Amsterdam International, then we

lato négociai tons with the Trad» See- 
t^artato. aad to join these.' while
still forma* a part of the_______
Federation of Trade Unto* and the' 
Red Trade Union International We

Ahilsh international work lag class
uaR> 1 The letter rands * follows:

Moscow. February Ttt, llli.
* Manufactured aad Onaraatocd by

J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO.
LIMITED

<74 BATHURST STREET, TORONTO

Dear Sir
In reply to ytxir letter at December 

MV- »• he* to inform yen that

tpledged them-

!• \ 1
; contradiction to thto. aad

this question useelder any dtocmat of the absence of several 1If la Moscow theymust reallymembers of
nbto to discuss this matter before 
mntttas ot the Sth February. IBM. '

)Council, wa were la any
thing. FUr, by affiUatlag with our

e NThat do* fto the
,1ef the
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/ k TF R*1 wiah to buy or sell Victory

J i «• Lotn nenriw "
f mind you that our branches at Toronto 

r and Montreal have depsutroents 
jr ^ pecially organized for this purpose.
“ Call at our

wiN be glad to arrange this for
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